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Perhaps
WE ought to be satisfied with present achievement.
But with our equipment we are prepared to han-
dle a much larger volume of business than we
have now. Therefore we feel that we are justified
in soliciting new business.

THE SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK
FRIDAY HARBOR. WASHINGTON
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Mentholated Cough Balsam
For that Cold, Cough, Croup or Bronchial Irritation

No Opiates Safe For Children
Formula On Every Bottle 25c, 50c, and $1.00

FRIDAY HARBOR DRUG CO.

*T" -_iiiS2£~~ . %3fc —every day tests of that day's roasting of
i -s^S^ "Shilling's Best" Coffee are made in order that

fIfelrfciiiy *'**r* < v*^*Vj no variation in blend may creep in undiscov-
! tss P) »»« ' -; \u25a0 1 cred.
£«^V* -'\u25a0 i • -#&4~- "^. '. \u25a0, •> ; >'Vi —the coffee tasters are blind people who have
pgfe^ trained themselves for the work and whose

|||>|<f«*, ;.. * -"^t*^ ability has been increased by their affliction,
isgj||&^^|£UUj!\u25a0% *is'4i as it is a well known fact that the loss of one

r *%^^fafe^i^^ yi faculty always increases the acuteness of the
remaining ones.

S^^^t^i' -H'-- 'i^H* —more people than you imagine are tasting
BKf^ffWPjSfe^r -?':-,--'yv^^fe with their eyes —but don't realize it.

.a,itfc-"ui--i"Cj. ;.-... -r \ "Note the gas-tight bulge: in tHe can" .I.'^-,.*^*^^&-4»Lu^?i

R. W. BOWLER
FRIDAY HARBOR , WASHINGTON

SAY, Mr. MAN
When you are in need of

Hardware
Paint, Oils, Varnish, Glass

Windows, Doors, Sash ,
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.
Launch and Elec-

trical Supplies
Remember

ROSS TULLOCH'S HARDWARE
Friday Harbor - Washington

CUSTOMER
"Ifit is something we need Churchill has it"

THE PIONEER MERCHANT
in

Supplies for the Home and Farm

N.E.CHURCHILL
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone 263 Friday Harbor, Washington

FRIDAY nARBOB, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1914

DRIVING OUR
FISHERMEN OUT

The Proposed Fish Law Would
Hit a Big Industry

Hard

Initiative Measure No. 11 increases
the present scale of license fees in the
fisheries of the state and Imposes a
special royalty on every salmon taken
from the waters of the state by what-
ever means. This bill does not pur-
port to in any way. regulate the fish-
ing industry; it is purely a •revenue
measure or excise tax law.

The | Fishing Industry of the \ state,
under the present law, bears its; full
share of the support of the state gov-
ernment through general taxation; in
common with all other industries and
property rights. fv

All canneries, fishing boats, lo-
cations, fishing paraphernalia, and • all
property used in the conduct of 4he
fishing business are taxed as personal
property for the support of the state
government. Ti

The Fishing Industry in addition
pays into the state treasury, under the
present license system, a sufficient
amount of money to reimburse the
state for the expense of maintaining
fish hatcheries and the bureau of fish-
eries.
Aggregate revenue derived by

the State from salmon fish-
eries, from April Ist, '13, to
March 31st, '14 $94,553.76

Total expenditures for main-
tenance and operation of
hatcheries and fisheries bu-
reau, April Ist, '13, to Mar.
31st, '14. 78,406.33

Excess of revenue over dis-
bursements $16,147.38
This, therefore, conclusively shows

that the present law supplies suffici-
ent revenue to carry on the depart-
ment of fisheries. I

The proponents of this bill intimate
that.the^only;license or royalty Lsahe
90 cents per ton* tax on: fish cau^SlV in
the waters of the state. This is mis-
leading. . The present law provides for
the payment of the following licenses
by those engaged in the fishing indus-
try, to-wit:
Drag Seines (accord-

ing to length) $ 2.50 to 5 15.00
Gill Net and Set Net.^2.so to \u25a0;•-. 5.00
Purse Seines V25.00 to 50.00
Fish Wheels 10.00 to 25.00
Pound Net (Columbia.

river) 20.00 to 50.00
Pound Net (Pugst

Sound) : 50.00 to 100.00
In addition, a tax of-SI.OO per thou-

sand is imposed upon all fish caught
by traps and 90 cents per ton upon all
salmon bought and sold not used for
canning purposes.

Canneries pay a license from $250.00
to $1,000.00.

The Fishing Industry pays its share
of the general taxes for the support
of the government.

Why should this industry be singled
out to pay an enormous sum in excess
of the amount necessary to refund to
the state all sums expended by it in
caring for the fishing industry? It
would be vicious class legislation,
pure and simple.

TAX COMMISSION BILL
Is It Constitutional? Anyhow it Over-

burdens Public .Service Body.
Initiative Measure No. 12 abolishes

the state board of tax commissioners
and vests their functions in the public

service commission. It also provides

that the valuation fixed by the public

service commission upon the property
of.public service corporations shall be
for purposes of taxation and rate-mak-
ing.

The bill is, in our judgmen*, uncon-
stitutional, as embracing more than
one subject.

Many of the duties of the present

tax commission, to-wit:
The administration of the inheri-

tance tax law;
The escheating of estates;
The collection of state liquor li-

censes;
Its duties in connection with the

board of state land commissioners,
having nothing in common with the

duties of the public service commis-

sion.
The public service commission is

now overburdened with duties relat-

ing to its particular functions, and the

enactment of this measure would

merely result in turning over the im-

portant duties now performed by the

state tax commission to mere clerks

in the office of the public service com-
mission, as the public service commis-

| sioners themselves could not even su-

I pervise, much less give their personal
! attention to these additional duties.

A new float for small b;>ats at the

oil dock is a much needed improve-

' ment made this week.

Decoration Bay, May 30, was
most fittingly observed at the Val-
ley Presbyterian church, which
was crowded, as usual on that oc-
casion, by an attentive audience
assembled t«; do honoi -UMlie. BUT"

Adjt. John L. Blair, O. A. R.
Who gave a forceful address on "Patriotism."

viving old soldiers in attendance
and participate in their exercises
in memory of their departed com-
rades

The veterans present this year
Av;ere Jas. Scribnw, commander of
Silas Casey Post, G. A. R.; John
L. Blair, adjatant; George Dight-
rnan, George W. Smith, J. W.
Sinoots, John Hankinson and A.
K. Ridley.

The program waa of more tha.ii
ordinary interest and the appre-
ciation of the audionce was quite
manifest. The address was deliv-
ered by Rev. A. Robertson, who
spoke most eloquently, taking for
his text the injunction from Prov-
rection of Mrs. G. B. Driggs, tTi^"
choir consisting of Misses Frances
and Nettie Jensen, Wilverna aud

Falls Dead While
Talking To Pupils

As he was being introduced to a
group of Cascade school, Seattle, pu-
pils to whom he was to speak on the
occasion of their annual Memorial Day
exercises, Henry Fry, 75 years old
was stricken by heart failure and
died within a few minutes.

Mr. Fry had just addressed the
younger pupils who were assembled
in the lower rooms of the building
and had gone to the upper floor
where the older boys and girls were
gathered. He had but one leg and
the walk up the stairs greatly fa-
tigued the old veteran.

After a short rest he walked with
Charles Fagan, principal, to the
room of Miss Ortha Timmons, where
the memorial exercises were being
held. Mr. Fagan had just introduced
Mr. Fry, who was to tell the pupils
some of his reminiscences of the war,

when the latter, in response to the in-
troduction stepped forward, tottered
and fell over dead. As he collapsed
he was leaning on his crutch, facing
a room full of eager children.

"My comrades who had spoken to-

gether with me at this school last
year have sin6e passed oq," said Mr.
Fry previously in the afternoon when
speaking to the youngsters on the
lower floor, "and very soon perhaps
I willhave joined them."

Mr. Fry was born in Oswesro Coun-
ty, New York, Feb. 12, 1839. In
1861 he enlisted as a private with
Capt. George H Stevens' Company
X, Fifth regiment, lowa Volunteer
Infantry. He was wounded at Jack-

.son, Miss., two years later by a piece

of shell inkis left, hip, which necessi-

tated the amputation of his left leg.

He received an honorable discharge

on July 30, 1864, and five years later
was married to Nancy W. Landon at

Prairie dv Chien, Wis. He leaves

besides bis widow one son, George.

Mr. Fry was at one time aresident

of East Sound and is a brother of the

late John Fry, a pioneer of Orcas

island, and well known in this county.

IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD IN THE VALLEY CHURCH

Martha Francis, Josie Churchill
and Charlotte Bell, Mr. W. W.
Gould and Mr. F. P. Christensen.
There was also a trio, "Sweet
Flowers of May," by Mr. Gould,
Mr. Christensen and Mr. Harry
Copeland, and two patriotic songs
by the school children ofDi.-trict
No. 1. under the capable direction
of their teacher, Miss Can field.
Lincoln's immortal Gettysburg ad-
dress was read by Miss Juanita
Murray, and there was an appro:
erbs, Remove not tie ancient

Pros Atty.Frank p. Christknsrn
Who read "General Orders No. v."

landmark which thy lathe x have
set.": *"'

The musical part of the pro-
gram was under the efficient di-
private leaning by ilr. Christeuseu
and a brief and forcri'ul addrc-ss on

"Patriotism," by Mr. Blair.

The floral tributes were partic-

ularly fine and included a lovely
lot of flowers sent by Mrs. Mord-
horst, of Stuart inland.

Real Tourists Not
Barred From Victoria

The Victoria Colonist, of last Sun-
day reprints an article published in
the Islander a few weeks ago, taken
from a Port Townsend p 'per, relat-
ing to the enforcement of the recent

Canadian order-in council which pro-
hibits the entrance of all artisans and
laborers into the country for the next

six months. Commenting upon it the
Colonists says:

"No genuine tourist is refused a
landiog at this port, and the various
transportation companies wish to

mace this clear. Large numbers of
artisans and laborers are continually
arriving here from Puget Sound
ports, and when detained by the im-
migration men endeavor to evade the
regulations by asserting that they
were tourists.

"In the case of the Canadian-Pad
fie and the Grand Trunk lines, special

Canadian immigration officers are

stationed at Seattle where allintend-

ing passengers have to get their

tickets marked before they are al-

lowed on the boats. In the case of

the Iroquois and Sol Due, the regu-
lations are different, as these vessels
are subjected to the scrutiny of the

local immigration men, who subject

the arrival to close cross-questioning
before permission is given to come
ashore. In other words, it is up to

the immigration officials to distin-

guish the tourist from the artisan

and laborer."
May Weather Report

Following is a summary of the re-

port of the Olga weather station for

the month of May, 1914:

Maximum temperature, on 22nd ......... 78°
Minimum temperature, on sth, : " • ,-vz 39

O

Greatest daily range, \u25a0•••;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0" . *7 -Precipitation
Totalinches^.....^".. •"••—•••••!••' *•**Greatest in 24 hours on »5th... — .•••• *3

No ofdays with .01 or more rain ........ 3
Clear day5.........;...•.•••• •••—.;-. "Partly cloudy •• •-••• •••.• »
a0ndy.1....:... • • —•\u25a0•' 4

1 white frost \u0084 ; , v i ; •. ..Driest ; M«y ta 24 years. W b*ving .30 iml
only 6.a6 for the entire year. JUinlkll todate

tor 1914«-9* in*. -i. „ «CKCH, S. Willis,V. O.

2*0.20

CONVICTS AND
PUBLIC ROADS

Some Bad Features of The
Proposed Initiative ,

Measure

Initiative Measure No. 10 requires
all convict labor of the State to b»
performed upon the public highways.

Provides for compensation to de-
pendent families of convicts, the fur-
nishing of thirty days' employment
for wages to all convicts who have
served out their term.

Provides for a half mill levy on all
taxable property of the state for a
State Road Fund to be expended at
such points as the State Highway
Board shall determine.

Appropriates out of the State Road
Fund the sum of $2,000,000 to be used
in the purchase of tools and material
for use on state highways, and

Repeals the present law for a state
levy for public highways.

The proponents of this bill claim
for it that it will accomplish two
things:

FIRST, that it will reduce the cost
of constructing and maintaining roads,
and

SECOND, that it will prevent the
distribution of the state road money
as political favors by the state legis-
lature.

That it will reduce the cost of road
construction is extremely doubtful for
the reason that convict labor is notor-
iously expensive, on account of its in-
efficiency and the expense connected
with maintaining guards and stock-
ades.

Inasmuch as the bill requires all
convict labor to be used on the public
highways, it will result in closing the
jute mill at the Walla Walla peniten-
tiary in which the state has an in-
vestment of $300,000.

This would cause all sacks to come
from Calcutta and be sold at their
prices.

What benefit would this be to the
farmers or the people of the state?

This Initiative bill No. 10 takes
away from the legislature the power
of appropriating money for roads,
placing it in the hands of the State
Highway Commission, consisting of
political appointees to expend the road
funds in localities favoaed by that
commission.

Another result of this bill requiring
all convict labor to be used on the pub-
lic highways, will be to destroy the
purpose of the reformatory at Monroe,
an institution of which the state is
justly proud, for the reason that it
saves first offenders from becoming
habitual criminals by placing them in
an environment where they can be
truly reformed.

Further it means the establishing
throughout the state of miniature pen-
itentiaries, each with its complement
of officers, clerks, guards and attend-
ants, expensive stockades, housing,
kitchens, etc. These road camps or
stockades would necessarily be but
temporarily located, as they would
have to be moved when the work was
finished.

FARMERS AND 8-HOUR LAW
Walla Walla Union Gives Cogent Rea-

son* for Opposing Measure No. 13.
"In this state harvest wages are

based upon long hours and the wage*
paid are far above that which could '
be obtained by men of similar skill
and ability in any other line of work.
This is done because the harvest sea-
son is one of great risk to the fanner
and unless the harvest is gathered at
the proper time as quickly as possible,
the farmer risks the loss of his crop,
in whole or in part, through exposure
to the destructive action of the ele-
ments. A single storm may wipe out
his income for the entire year and in-
volve his labor for two year*.

"On account of the short season, it
would be an impossibility to conduct
harvest operations with a crew labor-
ing only eight hours per day, without
sustaining great loss before the last
t>f the crop is secured. It 1* a diffi-
cult matter to secure proper help at
the best and it would be an impossi-
bility, owing to a luck of laborers, to
work two shifts of men eight hours
each, even if the farmer were able to
pay the additional expense."—Report
of committee of Farmers' Union of
Walla Wall*, Columbia and Garfield
counties.

The members of Silas Casey Post,

G. A. R.. wish to extend a special

vote of thanks to Mrs. B. Mord-
horst, of Stuart island, for his very

' generous floral offering on Memor-

ial day. Mrs. Mordhorst sent a

whole wagon load of flowers which

i helped out wonderfully and were

' greatly appreciated.


